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The Blackstone Club Session | Alpha Phi Alpha Becomes In- j
The Juniors Entertain
corporated
the Seniors
X March 22nd., in Rankin
New Chapter Established
Memorial Chapel, the
X last Thursday evening
M l Blackstone Club of the.
the Juniors of the School
N the ninth day of April
Law School was presented by the
____
of
Liberal Arts entertain
the General Organization
Council of Upper Classmen at its
ed
the
Seniors
in a formal ban
of the Alphi Phi Alpha Fra
Ninth Annual Open Session. This
quet.
The
occasion
was truly
ternity became incorporated un
event had been looked toward
creditable and worthy of what it
der the laws of the Congress of
with longing desires on the part
represented—a final welding and
the United States. This Fraterni
of those who had attended any of
substantiation of the strong feel
ty was incorporated as a Nation
the previous sessions, and great
ing of devotion, and, as it were,
al corporation in the names of the
curiosity by those who had never
unanimity between the highest
officers—Chas. H. Garvin, Presi
attended them as it had always
two
classes of the School of Li b
dent (Howard); Leon S. Evans,
been given earlier in the school
eral
Arts. The spirit of this
Vice President (Michigan); Jos
year.. Nevertheless, in whatever
night cannot be too much empha
eph R. Fuggett, Secretary (Cor
capacity one came on that night,
sized, for-it truly holds a large
nell); and Clarence Jones, Treas
he was well pleased with a rare
place in the history of student
urer (Ohio State).
.intellectual treat; for it was uni
life.
These bitter rivals came to
The rapid growth of the Fra
versally acknowledged that the
gether
in a, genuine spirit of com
ternity in the six years of its ex
occasion crowned all previous
munion
and comity, and express
istence lias been marked by the
sessions of the Blackstone Club.
ed
real
love
and devotion one for
establishment of the M u Chap
The exercises were opened by
the
other.
Such
an occasion, be
ter at the University of Minneso
brief remarks by the president
cause of its privileges of con
ta. This makes the twelfth chap
of the Council of Upper Classmen
tact and social intermingling is
ter. The chapter was set apart
after which he introduced Judge
quite helpful, and almost neces
on April 6tli, by C. C. Middleton,
Terrell who in turn introduced
sary fo r an uncircumscribed,
President of the Epsilon chapter,
Professor Williams, the latter two
broad, well-rounded education.
at the University of Michigan.
sitting as judges “ In Bank,’’ then
The occasion in itself was bril
We are glad to note that a How
Mr. Scott secretary, to the court
liant
and highly s u c c e s s fu l
ard man is president of the new
and the attorneys who were to
throughout, by far eclipsing any
chapter, Gale P. Hilyer, a grad
plead the case were introduced:
thing of a like nature given in
uate of the Academy in 1908.
Messrs. Epps, Thorne and Bates
the University. The first part
The fifth Annual Convention of
attorneys for the defendant and
of
the evening from 8:00 to 10:00
the organization will convene De
was
given over to the reception
Messrs. Murray, Prenf and Kel
cember 20th, 27th, and 28th, 19.12
of
the
guests, and a season of so
ly attorneys for the plaintiff.
- at the seat of the Kappa Chapter,
Mr. Scott read the case which
cial intercourse. In the parlor
Ohio State University, Columbus
was to be decided and the argu
and assembly room of Miner
Ohio.
___________
ment opened with a discussion
Hall, artistically and methodi
from the first attorney for the
cally provided w ith couches,
Afue McDowell, Esq., (Law1911), formerly of the Washing
plaintiff, followed by the first at
decked with college pillows and
ton, D. C. Bar, is now located in
torney for the defendant, and so
the like, there gathered a quota
Los Angeles, California. A pho
on until the six attorneys had
of members of the faculty, sen
tograph of his offices recently re
iors and juniors S9 strong, all in
thoroughly unraveled the case.
ceived shows Mr. McDowell to be
formal evening dress. Here in
Not long after the case had been
v e r y comfortably situated in upgeneral
mingling to the sweet
opened, the discussion, grew very
to-date, well-equipped quarters.
strains of the superb string mu
pleated and enthusiastic, although
He writes that the business is
sic of the Conoway Trio, the early
it was characterized by eoollieadcoming in nicely. Nobody in
evening
was pleasantly and prof
edness throughout, weighty well
these parts doubts that “ Mac”
itably spent.
will succeed.
(Continued on l ’age 7, Column 2)

HOWARD U N I V E R S I T Y JO U R X A L
At ten o’clock all in order
marched down to a sumptous
eight-course banquet. The tables
were arranged in a rectangle,
and the quests were assembled
on only one side of the board,
while the orchestra occupied the
center of the rectangle. The hall
was tastefully decorated in green
and white, and blue and gold,
"with the walls adorned with pen
nants of various schools. At the
North end of the hall, a large
pennant of the class of 1912 met
the eye, and at the South end
was the green and white banner
of the class of ’ 111. The whole
thing presented a very beautiful
spectacle.
After the dinner the speaking
began, and speaking it was too.
Jerry L u ck ’ 13 was toastmaster
on the occasion. President Thirkield, Professors Brawley, Perkins, Just, Seuriook, Moore,Cook
and Tunnell responded to toasts;
also Messrs. Terry,Purnell,Hays,
Fowler,Miss Quanderand others.
The programme and the evening
quite appropriately ended with
the singing of “ Howard, I Love
Old Howard.” The menu fol
lows:
Blue Points on Half Shell
Tomato Bisque Croutons
O lives

Gherkins

P ickles

Poisson, Blanc Grille
Saratoga Chips
Roast Capon on Toast,
Cream Gravy
French Peas
Cream Potatoes
French Rolls
Waldorf Salad
Cream Puffs
Delmonico a la .Junior
Assorted Cakes
Toasted Crackers Cream Cheese
Demitasse
About 2:30 everybody left ex
claiming. it was good to be there.

H. W . S E L L H A U S E N
Books, Periodicals, Magazines, Station
ery, Cigars and Notions
1808 7th St., N. W .,

Washington, D. C.

f $

i 5

Paying Your Subscriptions
Promptly, Helps Us to Pay Our
Bills Promptly.

On the Southern Trip
"''HE Varsity base ball team
left Monday morning on
the hardest and longest
Southern trip that the team has
ever made, but the players with
the exception of Sykes, are in
good condition so many victories
are expected for the Blue and
White. Some of the fastest col
lege teams in the South will be
played on this trip, and most of
them have the advantage of hav
ing better Spring weather for
practice, yet the team is very
confident that they will return
home with more games won than
lost.
The team that went South
seems to be better balanced than
any other team that has ever rep
resented Howard. Westmore
land and Gray are two excellent
receivers and the most consist
ent batters on the team. The
infield composed o f J o n e s ,
Schlaughter, Wilson and Forbes
can hardly be improved on. Of
course the boys are not working
as smoothly together a s was
hoped; but it takes months o f
steady team practice to develop
a clock-like infield. Their play
ing is bound to improve as the
season progresses. The outfield
with Captain Hunt, Oliver and
Sykes gives us a combination
of speed, fielding, hitting and
base running with few equals in
any university in the country.
The team as usual is weak in
the pitcher’s box. Brice has
shown up fairly well in the prac
tice game, but has not shown as
yet his old brilliant form. Warm
weather of the South will bring
him around to his last years’
form. Turner has shown up
well in practice, and he will cer
tainly do b e tte r in warmer
weather. Clinton, the new comer
has displayed much ability in
practice, but needs to develop his
arm more. The boys have con
fidence in him and think that he
is the right man to round out a
good pitching staff. Cox and
Chandler have shown up well,

but on account of the poor finan
cial condition of the team, Mana
ger Vickers was forced to leave
them here. Chandler displayed
wonderful ability as a hatter and
fielder, and his absence from the
team along with Cox will be great
ly missed.

Varsity Base Bail Schedule
Southern Trip

Fredericks b urg
Oxford
Shaw
Orangeburg
Columbia
Charlotte
Salisbury
Greensboro

April 15
April 16
April 17—IS
April 19—20
April 22—23
April 21
April 27>
April 26—27

News from Other Colleges
More than 81,000,000 has been
laid aside for the construction of
new dormitories at Cornell.
■Princeton has a discount club
that gives its members a discount
of 10% in New York, Philadelphia,
Trenton and Newark stores.

Base Ball Results
H ow ard 6
H o w a r d 10
H ow ard 4

Shaw 5
F r e d e r ic k s b u r g 5
O x fo r d 3

The above scores are the re
sults of the first three games play
ed by the Varsity on its southern
ti'ip.
Orders by telephone receive prompt attention. N. 3065
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Judge Norris Addresses the
Young Men
On last Sunday afternoon, the
Y. M. C.. A. was favored with one
of the most powerful and inspir
ing addresses that has been heard
during the year.
Judge Norris took as his sub
ject “ The Perfect Man.” He di
vided the subject into three parts,
namely; body, mind and spirit.
He said in order for a man to be
perfect, he must have a perfect
body, a perfect mind and a per
fect spirit and in order that a
man may approximate perfection,
it is necessary that he should
aim higher than he expects to
reach.He took Saul as an example of
man with a perfect body and
showed how Saul not only tower
ed head and shoulder above all
others but also the powerful in
fluence he wielded by being thusly constituted.
He said that a majestic mind
was one of God’s greatest gifts.
Not any mind has yet shown all
of its powers and the develop
ment of the mind as limitless.
The minds of Webster, Glad
stone and Macaulay come near
perfection.
He also said that no one has
been able to tell what the spirit
If you want to be dressed in the Latest
Fashion and to the T op Notch

GET
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is. One may have an idea of it,
but all that can be done is to
name some of its attributes.
Among the many attributes that
were mentioned was Love. Love
said he is the most powerful
word in the English language.
Several of the Biblical characters
and our present day experiences
were produced as an incontrovertable proof of the statement.
The meeting was well attended.
With such practical and hopeful
addresses the Y. M. C. A. may
look forward to a new era in at
tendance.

The C. U. C. Reception
The fact that repetition leads to
efficiency was well exemplified
by the ninth annual reception of
the Council of Upper Class men on
Friday evening, April 12, 191” at
The New Auditorium. This re
ception indisputably marked the
highest point ever attained by the
Council of Upper Classmen in the
way of receptions.
There were many agencies con
tributing to the success of the oc
casion, which considered in bulk
made one superb summation.
The tone and character of the af
fair was far beyond the ordinary.
The decoration of the hall was
as usual most artistically done
with pennants, ribbons, and color
blending uniquely i n keeping
with the character of the recep
tion. Yet there was something
more unique in its nature and ra
diating inliuence than this. The
entire stage on which the Ly
ric Orchestra sat, was lined .in
front with the most beautiful
palms and flowers forming an
embankment completely obscur
ing the orchestra whose unusual
melody coming through t h e
thickly grown blades of the palms
as the guests lightly glided over
the glass-like dance hall was the
c e n t e r of favorable comment
throughout the evening. T o o
much couldn’t be said by way of
describing the beautif ul display
of gowns on that night; for the

sight was wonderful to behold.
Seldom does one see such a col
lection of elaborate gowns gath
ered in one place.
It is to be repeated, however,
that the weather conditions pre
vented many from attending who
had made their plans to that end;
nevertheless we are glad that so
many of our out of town patrons
were present as well as many
of our regular city friends.
O , .T. C o o p e r

Alpha Phi Spirit
Much is it to be regretted that
the spirit shown by college stu
dents in the Alpha Phi Literary
Society is not what it should be.
This lack of enthusiasm is not due
to all the administrative officers
of the society, for beneficial and
enjoyable programmes are always
rendered; it is not the fault of the
faculty; for they are behind the
AlphaPhi in everything done for
the advancement of the society
along all lines. The fault, does
lie in the students themselves.
Only one Literary Society is main
tained in the University for the
exclusive privilege o f college
students. The college depart
ment at present boasts of an en
rollment of about 400. Out of
tliis number at least one-half
should attend the Literary Soci
ety regularly. The college man
or woman loses a great part of
his or her college life by not at
tending sucli societies. Let us
then, each one of us bestir our
selves, redeem the Alpha Phi by
attending regularly its meetings
and thus advance those highest
qualities of mental and literary
development which every literary
society should promote.
Do it now.
subscription.
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EDITORIALS

I The Freshmen and Sophomores
have made a great h i t with each
other lately and they wish it un
derstood by all concerned that
their hats are still in the ring.
1] All axe slingers will please re
port toPresidentTliirkield, Dean
Cook, or T. R. Davis. They arevery much interested in those of
you who have proved very ac
tive of late.
II This week the student body and
public are apprised o f further
growth and extensionof the Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity. Being the
only colored intorcollegiate Greek
letter fraternity in existence it re
ceives the attention of the Frater

nities of the world. Recently the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity was
incorporated as a national body.
Since its founding at Cornell six
years ago it has grown to twelve
chapters, with the recent found
ing of a chapter at the University
of Minnesota—of which a Howard
man is the president. The Alpha
Phi Alpha is setting an excellent
pace for the college brotherhood.
T h e J o u r n a l wishes every suc
cess to the respective chapters
and especially to Beta Chapter.
1 The management of "One of
the Eight,” the Comedy Club’s
presentation, has made its finan
cial report elsewhere in the J o u r 
n a l this week. Their efforts and
results are all that could be ex
pected under the circumstances.
The management notes two hin
drances, particularly, to a larger
financial success of the play—the
postponement of the Dramatic
Club’s presentation “ For One
Night Only” one week before the
time of "One of the Eight,” quasi
intentional, and the affair of a
Varsity Basket Ball game on the
same evening.
Such circumstances as these
should never occur among the
organizations of the University.
If the numerous functions of the
University life are to prove suc
cessful in all their phases the re
lation of reenforcement and not
of interference must exist among
the organizations.
1 The March issue of the Biologi
cal Bulletin contains an article
entitled “ The Relations of the
First Cleavage Plane to the En
trance Point of the Sperm,” by
Prof. E. E. Just of the Depart
ment of Biology. The Biological
Bulletin is the official organ of
the Marine Biological Laboratory
of Wood’s Ho LI, Mass., where are
gathered each summer eminent
biological investigators from the
leading universities of the coun
try. Prof. Just is the first and
only colored investigator doing
research work at this renowned
institution. While there last sum

mer the above problem was work
ed out on the eggs of Nereis which
is a sand worm found between
tide marks on the sea shore.
Many experiments were tried
for each of the several methods
of investigation. Each experi
ment involving a very delicate
m ethod o f p r o ce d u r e a n d
a most searching a n d c o n 
stant investigation. India ink
w a s used a s a n indicator to
trace the entrance of the spermatazoon, which was found to
enter the egg at anjr point. The
result is: “ that the first cleavage
plane passes directly through
the entrance point of the sperm,
with the indicator parallel to the
cleavage furrow. In some cases
the indicator appeared at right
angles to the f u r r o w , in
such instances it was a b o v e tiie
egg and entered the egg and end
ed in the cleavage plane. From
this is gathered that “ the struc
ture of the ovocyte of Nereis at
the time of insemination must lie
the same in all meridians.” This
investigation is believed to have
‘ an important bearing on theo
ries of germinal areas in thecyptoplasm of prelocalization, and of
precocious segregation. ”
The Alum ni and readers o f T h e
J o u r n a l , w ill s o o n receive the Alum ni
G ym nasium Number o f T h e J o u r n a l .
The issue is now in preparation and it-is
hoped to have it before all concerned
in the near future, next week if plans
carry .
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National Association of
College Men
Editor,
How

ard

U n iv e r s it y J o u r n a l ,

Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:
We take pleasure in sending
you a tentative program of the
“ 1912 College Week.” This gives
in brief outline some of the in
teresting events that bring the
men to a common gathering place
daily, and where you are likely
to meet old and new friends.
The enthusiasm that was dis
played in the whole of the “ Col
lege Week” last year, prompted
the permanent organization and
gave promise of increasing zeal
in the movement to have college
men of all institutions of higher
learning meet once every year
with the “ college spirit,” the
ground of mutual intercourse.
It is often impossible for men
to go to their class or society an
nual reunions, because of the
fact that these reunions often oc
cur during the college year,
which is not a convenient time
for many business men. It is
expected that classes and soci
eties will take advantage of “ Col
lege Week” to have their reun
ions, for it occurs when most
men can take a vacation or leave
their business. The two large
hotels in Saratoga will furnish
club rooms for this purpose for

MRS. ANNA E. MUNNERLYN
THE STUDENTS' INN
Board at $10 per month. Banquets served.
Don’ t forget the number

2200 Georgia Avenue. Northwest

Dulin & Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China,

Glass, and Silver

1215 F; 1214-16-18 G Streets, Northwest
Phone, North 2737

Scott & Scott, Prop.

THE ECLIPSE CAFE
2300 Sixth St., near Howard Univ.
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the use of members of the Asso
ciation without charge. Member
ship in the Association is peculiar
in this respect, that it entails no
obligations, or dues of any sort,
as the expenses are met by vol
untary contributions. Register
and you are a member. More
than fifty institutions were repre
sented last year.
‘Meet me at
Saratoga” for the “ 1912 College
Week” is the slogan this year.
Will you be with us? We will
appreciate a notice of the “ Col
lege Week” in your valuable pa
per.
Sincerely yours,
Sec’y C. H. Compton, (Harvard)
National Headquarters,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

These college songs by the
seniors are traditional and sacred
to seniors. Lei us hope that
they will be kept so in this Uni
versity. The singers are sure
to be more highly respected by
the under-graduates, and the
University at large will be elevat
ed by the very atmosphere
which they bring about on the
campus.
This singing should not be lim
ited to seniors exclusively. Noth
ing in college arouses the spirit
more than college songs. It is a
grand thing for some students to
come together during these de
lightful spring evenings and em
ploy themselves in singing these
songs. Nothing would do more
to encourage the evening’s study.
" P. B. L.

College Enthusiasm
Very often there is heard
among the student-body, "What
has become of the college spirit
which prevailed in. Howard Uni
versity in times ago?” And the
question has a sufficient excuse
for its existence. There disap
peared with former classes a
degree of loyalty, enthusiasm,
and a sense of obligation and duty
of contributing to the campus
life of the University which have
not been widely awakened re
cently. Not that these classes
were the soul source of such col
lege spirit, for many things fig
ured in the equation, but they
were a great factor.
During the school year of 1909
-1910 there was great spirit
manifested in the winning of de
bates and athletic games, there
was great spirit in class rivalry,
etc., but there was nothing which
inspired and touched the real
life of every student of the Uni
versity as the singing of the
gowned seniors as they sat to
gether in the evenings on the
steps of the Library. No stu
dent could listen to these songs
and not feel a deeper sense of
love and appreciation of the Uni
versity and of himself as one of
its members.

A Resolution
Whereas, it has pleased Al
mighty God to call from our
midst our cherished friend and
beloved classmate, Miss Marie
J. Purvis, and
Whereas, we acknowledge the
infinite wisdom of our All Wise
Father and humbly bow in sub
mission to His will, and yet we
mourn the loss of our dear class
mate, therefore
Be it resolved, that we, the
class of 1910, Howard University
Academy, do hereby express and
extend our deepest sympathy to
the family in their bereavement.
Be it further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the record of the
Class of 1910; that a copy be
printed in the University J o u r 
n a l , and a copy be framed fertile
family of the deceased.
Respectfully submitted,
Academy 1910.
Just Received a Full Line of Gems' Furnisiiinjs and Shoos
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Report of “ One of the Eight”
The President and Members
of the Athletic Association,
Gentleman:—
In accordance with our prom
ise, we are now making' our re
port through the medium of T h e
J o u r n a l , relative to the play,
“ One of the Eight” , presented at
the Howard Theatre, March 28th
and 29th, for the beneliit of the
Athletic Association.
As space does not permit us,
we are unable to give an itemized
account of both expenditures and
receipts, such as we have for
warded to the President of the
University. It is doubtless suf
ficient to state that the receipts
for both nights are 8282.95. A c
cording to our contract of 50% on
gross receipts, our share amounts
to 8141.4c. Our total expendi
ture amounts to 800.95, thus leav
ing a margin of 874.53. Of this
amount, 870.00, for which we hold
a receipt, has been handed to the
Treasurer of the University in
the name of the Athletic Associ
ation. A balance of 84.53 is still
to be collected. All receipts both
for money received and spent,
■have been forwarded to the Pres
ident of the University.
Yours truly,
A. H. Tavernier,
Manager
Telephone Main 4557
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Will Not Deride Jews
Pledge Given by Practically Every
American Theatre Manager

Dr. William S. Friedman, of
Denver, Colorado, president of
the Central Conference of Amer
ican Rabbis, which will meet in
Baltimore April 22, has received
letters from practically every
theater manager in the country
declaring that derogatory char
acterization of the Jew will not be
tolerated in their productions or
in their theaters.
At the meeting in Baltimore
Dr. Friedman will report on the
success of two years’ work of the
Central Conference in having
eliminated from the American
stage caricatures of the Jew
intended to offend members of the
Jewish religious faith.
Dr. Friedman, who instituted
the movement, has written to song
publishing companies asking
that the low comedy songs about
the Jew be discontinued, and has
requested o f publishing com
panies that the trite Jew jokes
which picture liimonly as a grasp
ing coveter, with no ambition
except to make money, also be
eschewed.

Varsity Wins First Game
In a game that was featured
with many errors, hard hitting
and numerous accidents, the
Varsity base ball team defeated
the strong Asbury Browns of
the city by a score of 13 to 7, in
the first game of the season.
The victory was exceedingly
dear for Howard, for before the
game was over, four of the “ Blue
and White” players, Westmore
land, Sykes, Jones and Gray
were taken from the field on ac
count of injuries; and too, on the
very eve of their departure for
the southern t r i p .
Manager
Vickers an d Capt. Hunt were
very much discouraged after the
game, but they hope that the ac
cidents will not be of such a me
ture as to keep any of the men
off the diamond.

Howwever there was-one thing
that was very en
in thee game thatcouraging from one stand point
and that was the hitting of our
boys. They seemed to hit every
thing that Ford served up to
them, and to hit him hard to all
corners of the diamond.
The
fieldingof both teams was erratic."
Schlaughter was the leading of
fender, in this respect, with four
inexcusable e r r o r s. Clinton
started the game for Howard but
was taken out when he weakened
in the fifth inning. Brice came
in and proved an enigma to the
Browns during the rest of the
game.

The Howland Club Reception
On Wednesday night, April 10,
the Howland Club of the Junior
Dental Class gave their annual
reception and dance at Time Re
formers Hall, reaching what ap
peared to be its zenith by way of
reception. The hall was beauti
fully decorated with the school
colors and pennants of various
colleges and everything seemed
to blend in perfect rhythm and
harmony.
The weather could
not have been more appropriate
for the occasion and every one
seemed anxious to partake of the
pleasant festivity. The occasion
was graced by the presence of
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Fine Cutlery, Sporting and Athletic
Goods
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, K o
daks and Cameras
Phone, Main 2725
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S c is s o r s a n d R a z o r s S h a rp e n e d

T e l . M a in 1085

M cK ee Surgical instrument Co.
H o sp ita l a n d I n v a lid S u p p lie s O r th o p e d ic Appli
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1004 F St. N. W
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Mrs. ADA STOWE
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobac
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702 Florida Ave.

Washington. I). O
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members of Washington’s select
social set and although it was an
informal dance the ladies were
well attired; their gowns beingrich in delicacy, fineness and
hue, blended with wonderful
simplicity.
Some thirty-five care free coup
les glided merrily with the melo
dious strains of the music ren
dered by the famous Wilberforcean Orchestra. Refreshments
were served at 11 o’clock. At
11:80 the music began again and
the dances continued until late
in the night. The Howland Club
which is named after Dean How
land, the grand old man of the
Dental College, is in the midst
of its most successful year and
bids fair to set a strong prece
dent for its future members to
maintain.

Chapel Notes
Rev. Dr. Goodloe, for 80 years
a missionary to South Africa was
a visitor at Chapel Wednesday.
On Thursday Professor Wil
liams, Principal of M St. Hi^h
School was on the rostrum in
Chapel.
Professor Lemmon, who has
traveled extensively abroad and
who.bus delivered many lectures
bef va. various classes of t h e
School of Liberal Arts, was pres
ent in Chapel Friday.
Phone North 1367 Y

A.
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Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to
University Students.
Suits made to order
1844 7th Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.

Somerset R. Waters
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest

The Blackstone Club Session

HOW ARD
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(Continued from Page 1. Colum n 1) .

W ilb u r P. Thirkield, President

balanced and straightfoward ar
guments which held the entireassembly in a state of almost semiconsciousness, to their immediate
surroundings, throughout the
entire session; after the judges
ruled that the law weighed most
heavily with the defendant.
Too much creditcannot lie given
to the young men who so nobly
represented our Law School; for,
when of the Junior year with only
a few months training can make
such a brilliant demonstration as
that of Wednesday night we re
linquish all fear that the gradu
ates of that department will not
make good in life. We are glad
to have the Blackstone Club with
us in these annual sessions, for it
serves to strengthen the links of
the chain that binds the students
of the Law department to those on
the hill and gives the public in
general an idea of just what is be
ing done in our Law department.

Faculty Defeats the Theologs
Monday afternoon the studentbody witnessed a great treat,
when the Faculty defeated the
Theologs in a live inning game of
base ball by the score of 7—b.
The features of the game were
the pitching of Professor Grego
ry, the running of Professor
Lightfoot and the batting of Dea
con Smith. The line up as follows:
Theologs
b’ risby s. s.
Thom as r. 1.
Stonnufct 1. f.
H odge U).
Sm ith 21>.
L on g c. f.
Jenkins c.
B rook s 3b.
Ja ck son p.

Faculty
M ason r. f.
M yers 2b.
G reg ory p.
R ob in son c.
L ig h tfoot 3b.
P o lla rd lb.
D yson s. s.
R oberts 1. f.
L og a n c. f.

L Haas and Co.
Popular Price Tailors

Suits to order $18.00 up
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
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Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of tfie Nation.
Ad vantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty
acres.
Modern, scientific, and general
equipment. Plant worth over one million
dollars. Faculty of one hundred.
1300
students last year.
Unusual opportunities
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses in
English, Mathematics, L a t i n , Greek,
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social
Sciences such as are given in the best ap
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara
tion of teachers.
Regular college courses
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc.,
with degree of A. B .; Pedagogical courses
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade
courses in Normal Training, Music, Man
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B.
Moore, A. M., Ph. D., Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten.
Three courses of four
years each. High grade preparatory school.
Address George J. Cummings, A .M ., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc.
(lives Business and English High School
education combined. Address George W.
Cook, A. M ., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood
working, printing, domestic arts and sci
ences: four year courses in Civil, Meehan'; cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D .,
Director.

Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational.
Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,
D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical. Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora
tories and equipment. Large building con
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost
ing half a million dollars.
Clinical facili
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col
lege, twenty-three professors.
Post-Grad
uate School and Polyclinic.
Address Ed
ward A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, Fifth and
W Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years,
giving thorough knowledge of theory and
practice of law.
Occupies own buildingopposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information*
address Dean of Department.
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Council of Upper Classmen
Elects
The annual election of officers
of the Council of Upper Classmen
occurred last Tuesday night. The
meeting was well attended and
much en th u siasm prevailed.
Much interest was shown in the
election and the Council is to be
congratulated for its wise choice
in the selection of the new corps
of officers.
Felix Butler, College Til, hum
bled Edgar Love, 13, to the tune
of 32-13 for the presidency.
H. J. Capeliardt, Law T3, made
a splendid run for the vice presi
dency against C. S. Janifer,
Medic T3. The presence of Mr.
Janifer at the Council meetings
and his experience on the Execucutive Committee were assets
which caused him to be elected,
by a vote of 26-21.
C. B. Curley, Law T4 was easi
ly the choice for the secretary
ship over L. H. Fisher, Law T3,

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE

JULIUS COHEN
H04 Seventh St. N. VV. Phone North 3628
Branch 503 9th St., N. W

Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have
No Equals

BRODT'S

H ATS

Are of the Highest Standard
Factory and

Sales Room 419 11th
Phone Main 4474-Y

Correct Apparel

St.,

for

Northwest

Men

and Youths
SAKS & C O M P A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue

Personals
“ A litt le n o n s e n s e n o w a n d th en
r e l i s h e d b y t h e b e s t o f m e n . ;!

is

If the brooms sweeps will the
saw-dust?
If you love us, show it.
your subscription.

Pay

If a peach tree needed paring
would you prune it?
If the reindeer have hoofs and
the chimneys has Santa Claus?

.Joe: Population may be increase
by preventing deaths.
Animal Club of Clark Hall.
Low Beast—"F rog” Bell.
Sub Beast—"P up” Shaw.
Noisy Beast— "Bull” Terry.
Meow Beast—"Cat” Lenox.
Big Beast— "Cow” Brannon.
Little Beast— "Horse” Hodge.
Talcuin Beast— ‘’Snake” Sykes.
Sacred Beast—"Hound’’Smith.
Low DownBeast—" Worm” Lo
gan. ■
Long Beast—"Giraffi” McLen
don.
Laughing Beast—"Hyena” Ja
son.
Hermit Beast—"Cholly” Sedgewick.
Peanut Beast— "One Night
Bill.”
Ivory Beast— "Mooseliead”
Tucker.
Broad Foot Beast—“ Low Dog”
Chandler.
Handsome Beast— “ Monk”
Lunsbery.
Caleb Richmond was relegated
to the Insect Club.

GREGORY. THE TAILOR

T. R. D. wishes it plainly un
derstood that his hat is still in
the ring.

ONE DOLLAR

Repairing Done Neatly

receiving 31 votes to his oppo
nent’s 13.
lb B. Johnson, Medic T3, was
elected treasurer over G. T. Mosby, Dental T3, by a vote of 32-13.
Messrs. R. E. Beamonand J. E.
Rose, both of College T3, were the
unanimous choice of the Council
for the positions of Sergeant-atarms and Chaplain respectively.
The installation of officers imme
diately followed the election. J.
C. Waters, Jr., Law ’ll made the
installation address. The Coun
cil then adjourned to meet again
April 30.

Seventh St.

Miss E. T. has made a deep
impression on Miss M. P. here
of late.
Lost—one girl on a picnic-—
Copeland. No reward for she’s
gone forever.
Since the C. U. C. results Tues
day night, my hat is out of the
ring—for a while.—Edgar L.
Prof. Miller: Mr. Martin, state
sociologically how population
may be increased.
“ Marble”
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Washington, D. C.
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How about Furnishings?
W e c a r r y a f u l l lin e o f A d l e r s G l o v e s ,
Suspenders, N eckw ear. S o x , S hirts,
S w eaters, &c.
E v e r y t h i n g p u t in a
beautifu l fa n cy b o x F R E E

Newport Tailoring Com pany
1514 Seventh Street. Northwest

FOSTER’S DYE WORKS
Eleventh and You Streets, Northwest

Art Dyers

-

Expert Cleaners

Ten Per Cent Discount to All Students

